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THE SOUTHWESTERN
VOL. 74

Wednesday, February 22, 1984

Weatherford, Oklahoma 73096

NO. 15

T e n S o u th w e s te r n C o n te s ta n ts V ie F o r '8 4 T itle

REBECCA DORROUGH

SANDRA HAMILTON
B y D e b b ie D u e rk s e n
As the evening of Feb. 25 rolls
around, ten Southwestern women
will be busy practicing talents and
preparing themselves for the
Miss Southwestern Pageant. This
annual event will take place at
7:30 p.m. in the Weatherford
Public School Auditorium, featur
ing Miss Southwestern 1983,
Cathy Reinschmidt; Miss Amer
ica, Vanessa Williams, and form
er Miss America, Susan Powell.

ALETHA WHITE

KARI SCHMOKER

and Linda Megli, is five feet, two
inches tall with brown hair. Blue
eyed Megli will perform a vocal
selection as her talent and is pur
suing a mathematics degree. She
is a Carnegie junior.
Las Cruces, N.M., sophomore,
Aletha White, is the daughter of
Ed and Jan White. White will per
form an oboe/English horn solo
as her talent and is a music
therapy major. She is five feet,
two inches tall and has ash blonde
hair with blue-grey eyes.
Brown-haired, brown-eyed,
Those women competing in the
contest include the following: Sandra Hamilton, is a Fort Cobb
Rebecca Dorrough, Woodward sophomore. Hamilton will per
junior, will be performing a vocal form a singing talent and is the
solo for her talent. This sandy- daughter of Joanna Hamilton.
blonde-haired, blue-eyed daugh She stands five feet, three inches
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Dor tall and is an elementary educa
rough Jr. is five feet, six inches tion major.
Kari Schmoker, Vernon, Tex.,
tall and is studying marketing.
Vocal music major, Darla junior, is the daughter of Patricia
Guinn, the daughter of LaDonna Schmoker and is five feet, eight
Guinn, Sayre, will perform a vocal and three-quarter inches tall. This
solo for her talent. She is five feet, pharmacy major, with brown hair
eight inches tall with brown hair and eyes, will perform a singing
and blue eyes. Guinn plans to talent.
Mathematics education major,
pursue a modeling career follow
Diana Parker, has brown hair and
ing her university training.
Five feet, eight inches tall, blue eyes. Parker stands five feet,
Alana Driscoll, is studying nurs ten inches tall and will perform a
ing and is the daughter of Mr. and piano solo for her talent. This
Mrs. Alfred Driscoll. This Thomas Woodward junior is the daughter
native will sing as her talent; she of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Parker.
Denis and Wilma Ralph are the
has light brown hair and blue
eyes. Driscoll hopes to enter a col parents of Cindy Ralph, a Com
lege of Osteopathies after com merce freshman. Ralph will per
form a dance routine as her
pleting at Southwestern.
Lisa Megli, daughter of Max talent. She stands five feet, six in

LISA MEGLI

ALANA DRISCOLL

DARLA GUINN

DIANA PARKER

CINDY RALPH

CYNTHIA GRANCHIE

ches tall and is a biology major
with blonde hair and blue eyes.
Cynthia Granchie, a medical
technology major, will perform a
flute solo as her talent. Granchie
is a Cordell freshman and has
light brown hair and hazel eyes.
She is five foot two and the
daughter of John and Karen
Granchie.
Vanessa Williams will be on
hand at the pageant to assist
Cathy Reinschmidt in crowning
her successor. Williams is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Williams and a junior majoring in
musical theater at Syracuse Uni
versity. She will sing during her
appearance at the Miss South
western Pageant.
Susan Powell will perform as
mistress of ceremonies for the
pageant. Powell reigned as Miss
America 1982 and is from Elk Ci
ty. The jazz ensemble from South
western will provide the music for
the event.
Five judges will be on hand at
the pageant to watch the women
and rate them according to talent
performance, swimsuit and even
ing gown competition and poise.
These judges include Nancy
C h a p m a n who was Mi s s
Oklahoma in 1982 and was fourth
runner-up in the Miss USA pag
eant.
Jan Burkhalter Hrrneir, former
Miss Southwestern and a Dallas
model, will join the judging panel
for the event, alone with Chris

topher Sheram from the CocaCola Bottling Company. Schram
has judged many pageants and
will be joined on the panel by
Robin and Cherrie Siegfried. Ro
bin is a Tulsa businessman, and
Cherrie is the owner of Cherrie’s Modeling Agency.
Advance tickets for the event
may be purchased from the Dean
of Student Services, Dr. Fred
Janzen, in Room 103 of the Ad

ministration Building; Security
State Bank in Weatherford; First
National Bank in Weatherford,
and American Federal Savings
and Loan Association in Wea
therford. Advanced tickets are $5
and are also on sale every day at
noon in both Southwestern cafe
terias. Tickets at the door the
evening of the event will be $6.
Advance tickets will be available
only until noon Friday, Feb. 24.

G ra d u a tes N eed T o A p p ly F o r D ip lo m a
Students planning to graduate
in May are reminded that they
must file an "Application to
Graduate” in the Registrar’s Of
fice by February 29 if they have
not already done so.
If your name is not listed below,
an "Application to Graduate" at
the Spring Convocation has not

been received. (This list excludes
Fall 1983 graduates.)
Even if you have applied, you
should check this list carefully to
see that your name is spelled ex
actly as you want it to appear on
your diploma and that you are list
ed with the correct degree. Any
errors should be reported to the

Registrar’s Office.
Applications have been receiv
ed as of noon Monday, February
13, from the following individuals:
SCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCES
Bachelor of Arts
Rick A Brower, David Dill,
Tanya Renee Fenter, Gary John
Fuxa, Tina Michelle Gore, Celo J.
Harrel, Susan K. Henry Huckle
berry, Penny Renae Hughs, Su
san Elizabeth Jacobsen, William
Scott Kelly, Philip T. McManus,
Patrick Egbuchulem Nwakama,
Amir Masoud Oloumi Monfared,
[Continued on Page 4]

S u m m e r G ra d u a te s U rg e d
T o J o in S p r in g C e r e m o n y
According to Southwestern's
registrar. Bill Wilmeth, there will
no longer be convocation exer
cises for the summer terms;
therefore, those students com
pleting requirements during the
summer term may apply and take
part in the preceding spring con
vocation exercise. Summer 1984
graduates should apply to grad
uate NOW and plan to participate
in the May 1984 convocation exer
cise.
All who will complete require
ments in the summer are urged to

apply and take part in the spring
exercises. When filing their ap
plication for graduation, they
should be sure to indicate that
they are summer graduates and
not spring graduates.
The deadline by which summer
graduates should apply in order to
take part in the spring ceremony
is March 15. The College Book
store needs cap and gown orders
as early as possible (not later than
March 23) for both spring and
summer graduates.

C alen d ar of E ven ts
Feb. 22........................Music Departmental Recital, 4 p.m., M101
Feb. 22....................SME presents Mr. Cedric Crink, speaking on
‘‘Robert’s Rules of Order,” 6 p.m., Room 202,
Industrial Arts Building
Feb. 23..................................SWAPhA Skating Party, The Center
Feb. 23......................Lady Bulldogs vs. Bethany, there, 5:45 p.m.
Feb. 24-26......................Phi Beta Lambda State PBL Leadership
Conference, Oklahoma City
Feb. 24-26... .Military Science SQD/PLT Tactics FTX, Fort Sill
Feb. 25..........................Instrumental Solo and Ensemble Contest
Feb. 25..............................Lady Bulldogs vs. Southeastern, 6 p.m.
Bulldogs vs. Southeastern, 8 p.m., Durant
Feb. 25..................MISS SOUTHWESTERN PAGEANT at the
Weatherford Public School Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 27..................Brent Colwell Senior Baritone Recital, 8 p.m.,
Student Center Ballroom
Feb. 28......................Randy Brooks Senior Tuba Recital, 8 p.m.,
Student Center Ballroom
Feb. 29...................................................THE SOUTHWESTERN
March 1....................................... Physics Club meeting, 7:30 p.m.
March 6 ........................................................... SEA meeting, 6 p.m.
March 7 ................................................. THE SOUTHWESTERN
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Viewpoints

'U gly M an' C andidate Selected
Viewpoints

B y J a n e lle R a n d a ll
I guess everyone likes to be re
cognized, but I’ve been getting
more than my share of recognition
from some of my friends of the
male persuasion lately. Normally,
I would love all the attention. . .
but not in this case. For, all the at
tention has sprung from my treat
ment of men in my column. Ac
cording to one young man, “ Men
have been treated shabbily in
your column.” So, to make it up
to them, I asked them what I
could possibly write about the
male sex to make them look good.
They weren't extremely amused
with the way I phrased my ques
tion, but that didn’t keep them
from giving me some quite in
genious replies.
One young man said, “ Well,
first off, tell them chivalry isn’t
dead. . .I mean I opened a door
for you just the other day!” My
reply to this was that I never said
it was dead. . .that it was “just a
dying breed.” This was definitely
a mistake. All the males immed
iately jumped down my throat,
telling me of all the “ chivalrous”
things they have done. They told
me that females are more often
than not impolite and that many
were quite “ militant.” Well, I
knew that they were just trying to
make me mad, so refraining from
losing my temper, I questioned
them as to how they had come to
this conclusion. I was shocked at
one young man’s hostility towards
the female sex!
“ Women don’t appreciate any
thing you do for them. I open
doors for all the girls I’m attracted
to. I send flowers. I do anything
that will please them, and what do
I get? I get to hear about all the
charms of some other guy who
treats her like crap. What do you
have to say about that, Miss Ran
dall?”
Feeling like “ Dear Abby,” I
suggested to this young man that
maybe if he chose a different type
female, he would find the ap
preciation he seems to strive for. I
also suggested he watch how he
acts around his female friendsnot just the females he is attract
ed to. 1 told him shutting a door in
a young lady’s face is not the most
charming thing to do. . .even if
that face happens to be mine! He
immediately said that he “ didn’t
know I was coming out.” I
thought this was a nice way of
apologizing but no. . .he had to
add, “ but, if I’d known you were
behind me. . .I’d probably have
done it anyway!” Well, thanks for
nothing, Frank!
Well, I hate to “ harp” on you

guys (I mean, seeing as how I am
suppose to be writing this column
to make you look good), but did
you ever think that if you were to
be nice or "chivalrous” to ALL
girls other than just the ones you
want to impress-you might get
the results you seem to want so
badly?
"Yea. . .but. . .’’—they say wo
men always have to get in the last
word, but I think quite a few men
give them a run for their money.
For, after the “ yea. . .but. . .” I
received a rather lengthy lesson
on how hard it is to be a male in a
society whereby the male is ex
pected to ask the female out on a
date. “ Come on guys, spare me of
the melodrama” I thought, but I
allowed them to continue!
“ We have to go through all the
insecurity of asking a girl out and
possibly getting rejected,” stated
one guy. I looked at him strangely—I mean I never thought he’d be
insecure! Of course, he did ask
that his name be changed to pro
tect the innocent (not to mention
. . .his image!).
But, don’t worry girls! I had a
reply. . .I simply said, “ Well, at
least you can ask-think about all
the females who would love to go
out with a certain male but feel
the stigma which society has plac
ed on them that it is not proper to
do such a thing!”
Needless to say, they had a
comeback for this. They said that
the females can and do ask men
out. They don’t always approve of
this way of getting a date, but it
did seem to be the opinion of the
guys I talked to that it did make
them feel very attractive to be
asked out. . .of course if it was by
someone they couldn’t stand. . .
well that was a different question.
One young man says he admires a
friend of his whose attitudes to
wards dating take on a new twist.
‘He goes to a party-establishes
himself in a spot and if a female
wants to have something to do
with him -she has to make the
first m ove--he g e ts g re a t
results!” Yea. . .well, so did
Humphrey Bogart when he slap
ped his women around, but does
that mean guys should slap girls
around, I asked?
I don’t even want to tell you the
reply I received for that question.
I decided that this little game of
me against the male species had
gone on long enough. I agreed to
write about their problems and try
to be fair in my treatment of
them. I admit that maybe I wasn’t
exactly nice with a few of my re
plies. . .but admit it guys. . .
you got your column!

B y N e y sa S te v e n so n
Jana Joslin, a representative of
Alpha Phi Omega, reported at the
Feb. 15 session of the Student
Senate that the service fraternity
will sponsor an “ Ugly Man Con
test,” which is promoted on the
national level.
The contest will be set for
March 21-22 and proceeds from
the project will be used to pur
chase basketball goals for the old
tennis courts. Joslin also men
tioned that this would be an excellent
project for fraternities, sororities,
and other organizations to take

be the Student Senate candidate
in the contest.
The office of the treasurer re
ported a balance of $6851.45. Ap
propriations included $700 for the
Miss Southwestern scholarships.
Proceeds from Monday night’s
Valentine Dance amounted to
$493.
Senior representative, Cindy
Jackson, asked for volunteers to
sell tickets for the Miss South
western Pageant. She also an
nounced that advance tickets
would be on sale until Thursday,
Feb. 23.

C a s t C h o s e n F o r A p ril 4 P ro d u c tio n
B y J a n e lle R a n d a ll
The cast and crew for the play
“ Butterflies Are Free” was re
cently announced by director Delenna Williams after a two-day

Honor Fraternity
To Sponsor
O p en D iscu ssion
Alpha Phi Sigma, national aca
demic honorary fraternity, will
sponsor a forum discussion, “ Stu
dent Involvement in Campus Ac
tivities: What Is It? How Can We
Improve It?” on Thursday, Feb.
23, from 8-10 p.m. in the Library
Auditorium.
Participants will include repre
sentatives of the Student Senate,
Faculty Senate, RHA, and other
groups. Discussants will make
brief
presentations,
discuss
among themselves, and then open
the discussion to audience partici
pants.
The public is invited and en
couraged to attend.

THE SOUTHWESTERN
Official Student Publication of
Southwestern Oklahoma State University
S u bscriptio n Price: $ 3.00 P er Year

Second Class Postage Paid at Weatherford, OK 7 3 0 9 6
Second Class Permit No. 50 8 1 0 0
Published every week of the Academic Year, except during holi
days. and every other week of the Summer Session by The South
western Publishing Co.. University Campus. Weatherford. Okla.
73096 .

Member of Oklahoma Collegiate Press Association
"The Southwestern is a citizen of its com m unity."
Editor..................................................................... Shalia Wakeman
Managing Editor................................................. Debbie Duerksen
News Editor............................................................ Janelle Randall
Women's Sports E ditor........................................... Cynthia Coffey
Men's Sports E ditor..................................................................SteveCollier
Feature E ditor....................................................... Tami Alexander
Photographer............................................................................. lackieBonny

The opinions expressed on this editorial page are not necessarily
the opinions of the administration of the university. The South
western Publishing Co. is solely responsible for the content of this
newspaper.

part in, because it would allow
their group to gain publicity and
to meet potential members.
A polaroid snapshot of each
contestant’s legs will be taken
and displayed. Students will then
purchase votes to decide which
candidate has the ugliest legs on
campus. The object of the contest
is to raise the most money. The
group that does so will receive a
$50 first prize. Organizations or
fraternities wishing to take part in
the contest should contact John
Olson, 772-7273. Kurt Winden,
selected by a unanimous vote, will

audition period. The play, which
is set for production on April 4-7,
will be held at 8 p.m. each even
ing in the Old Science Auditor
ium.
The show centers around the
life of a blind young man who has
finally moved out from his mo
ther’s home to his own apart
ment. His meddlesome mother, a
dizzy actress and an obnoxious di
rector, add spice to this comedy.
Directed by speech/theatre in
structor Delenna Williams, the
play will feature the talents of:
John Malone, Keota freshman, as
Don; Janet Wiginton, Altus jun
ior, as Jill; Stephanie Van Zandt,

Weatherford sophomore, as Mrs.
Baker, and Chris Ranallo, Hartshome junior, as Ralph.
Crew for the show includes:
Henry Zittercob, Weatherford
freshman,
assistant director;
Dawn Shaw, Weatherford sopho
more, and Kevin Crary, Daven
port sophomore, props and furni
ture; Janelle Randall, Okarche
senior, and Kasey Johnson, Tonkawa senior, publicity; Desiree
Randolph, Burnsville, N.C., soph
omore, costumes and makeup;
Kathy Waldran, Weatherford jun
ior, set construction, and Todd
Singleterry, Guymon junior, light
ing.
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N ational Influenza Epidem ic R eaches Southw estern
B y S h a lia W a k e m a n
Flu is in the air! The SWOSU
campus, along with the rest of the
state, hasn’t managed to avoid
the recent influenza outbreak.
Southwestern’s campus nurse,
Lynne Young, stated that ap
proximately 14 students have
visited her office seeking medical
attention for either a cold or upper
respiratory infection. According
to the Oklahoma State Depart
ment of Health, cases of influenza

A and B have been confirmed in
the state. Symptoms are the same
for both strains. They are: fever,
cough, chills, and muscle aches.
A sore throat and a headache
are the first signs of illness for
most Southwestern students who
visit Young. Young stated that the
symptoms might then progress to
a congested head, congested
chest, nausea, and diarrhea.
Local physicians are treating
the flu svmptomatically. Young

recommends that students do the
same-taking aspirin for head
aches, an expectorant for chest
congestion, a decongestant to re
lieve a stopped up nose, and an
anti-nauseant to relieve nausea.
She also suggests that those suf
fering the illness get bed rest and
drink plenty of fluids.
Young added that the flu
doesn’t seem to be going away
quickly in most cases. Sometimes
it lasts up to one week, and she

has even seen patients suffer the
effects of the virus for two weeks.
“ To avoid getting the flu, one
must eat right, rest, and avoid
crowds, which is impossible for
students since they must attend
class,” Young stated.
If flu symptoms arise, one
should visit Nurse Young so that
she can evaluate whether a se
condary infection, which needs
the attention of a doctor and an
tibiotics, is present.

If there are any questions re
garding flu symptoms, contact
Nurse Young at Ext. 5220. Her of
fice hours are as follows:
Mondays: 8-12 a.m.
Tuesdays: 8-12 a.m.
1-5 p.m.
Wednesdays: 8-12 a.m.
Thursdays: 8-12 a.m.
1-5 p.m.
Fridays: 1-5 p.m.

F ra te rn ity A n n o u n c e s V a le n tin e W in n e rs
Dr. Robert Kirk and Dr. B. J.
Wells have been named Mr. and
Mrs. Valentine Baby in a recent
contest held by Kappa Delta Pi.
Pictures of nine faculty mem
bers were posted on the bulletin
board in the Education Building
Feb. 8-10 and were voted on by

the faculty and students of South
western. Each vote was 254 or five
votes for $1. The proceeds from
the contest were collected for a
Kappa Delta Pi Scholarship.
President Loy Hoskins said that
“ it was a close race among the
faculty members, but Wells and

Kirk pulled it out.”
Other members of the faculty
who participated in the contest
were: Dr. Wanda Stimson, Dr.
Beverly Klug, Dr. Charlotte Lam,
Dr. Donald Wilson, Dr. Bill
David, Dr. Paul Nail, and Dr.
Gary Gilliland.

S o u th w e s te rn S tu d e n ts G iv e R e s p o n s e
T o M a rin e R e g re s s io n F ro m L e b a n o n
B y S h a lia W a k e m a n
Lebanon is definitely a hot spot
in the world at this time. The
death of over 300 U.S. Marines
caused a spur of nationwide con
troversy over President Reagan’s
decision to provide police support
to the present Lebanese govern
ment. His recent decision to re
move the troops has caused mixed
reactions among Southwestern
students regarding whether they
should have been withdrawn and
whether they should have been
there in the first place.
Kevin Crary, Davenport sopho
more, had this comment about the
troops’ removal, “ I believe that
something has to be done to stop
the fighting, and we have a re
sponsibility to help any way that
we can. The Marines didn’t do

anything to stop the fighting. We
should take bigger steps to bring
peace, or get out. Besides, with
the battleship NEW JERSEY sit
ting off the coast, who needs
Marines?”
D onna W a rd en , Lookeba
senior, stated, "I feel that the
U.S. must have good reasons for
having sent our troops to Lebanon
-b u t I haven’t decided what it
was. I believe that if they have not
accomplished anything by now,
they should come home.”
Kyle Barnett, Woodward soph
omore, looked upon the event
with satisfaction for the presi
dent’s actions, “ I feel that we
elect a president to make such de
cisions as those, and right or
wrong, it should be his decision
and no one else’s. I think the pre

sident did a good job.”
Henry Zittercob, Weatherford
freshman, responded, “ I don’t
believe the troops should ever
have been placed in Lebanon
without at least a definite time
limit placed on their stay there. I
don’t believe that U.S. troops
should be used as police in
foreign countries.”
Allyson Booker, Oklahoma City
freshman, stated, “ I think it is
good that the troops are being re
moved from Lebanon. It would be
foolish if they were left there.
Something bad could happen to
them .”______________________
BUSINESS OFFICE has
announced: effective March
1, 1984, a $5.00 charge will
be made on all returned
checks.

MISS VALENTINE BABY
DR. B. J. WELLS

MR. VALENTINE BABY
DR. ROBERT KIRK
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G raduates M ust Apply For Diplom as By Feb. 29
(Continued from Page 1)
Stewart W. Snider, John Taylor,
Benjamin E. Test, and Douglas
Gene Wolfe.
Bachelor of Arts in Music
Stacey Todd Harris, Vinita Fay
Schneider, and Rachel Jean Shoe
maker.
Bachelor of Science
Rickey Don Badley, Roxana JoNeen Olson Ballard, Kirk Dean
Battles, Jeffrey John Berg, Roger
L. Branch, Paulett Jan Burnett,
Wesley Dane Clark, Barton Stuart
Cox, Hrayr Der Avedissian, David
Bradley Dominiak, Robin Delain
Dunlap, Robert Francis Estes,
Earnest Lee Flanagan, and Mark
Anthony Fuller.
Also Ronnie Gayle Hamilton,
Michael David Hawkins, Ashley
H. Dirickson Hough, Kenneth
Dale Hunter Jr., Bobby Glen
Jackson, Janet Ann James, Ken
neth Leroy James, Vahik Kevakian, Debbie Diane Kirk, Vartgaz
Kuvakian, Cynthia L. Lewis, Car
rie Faye Lowder, Glenn Michael
Marcatos, Jeffrey Wade Martin,
Joyce Janelle Schwaesdall Math
ews, and Eddie Ray McDowell.
And Pansy Ann Moore, Renita
Carole Yearwood Morgan, Diana
Michelle Myles, Charles ChiChing Ng, Frank S. Nickel, Ste
phanie Clydine Morgan Niece,
Sydney Dianne Ottaway, Charles
Everett Parkhurst Jr., Jill Ellen
Fisher Phelps, Jennifer Yvonne
Rasnic, Timothy Mark Roberts.
John A. Roper, Robert William
Samuelson, and Rose Mary
Pineda Sauseda.
Also Joy Donette Simonds, An
drew Randall Slagle, Judith Lynn
Sossamon, James Richard Stef
fen, Timothy Curtis Stephens,
Jimmy Dean Thiessen, Marcelle

Dawn Westfall Thiessen, and
Micah Charles Wendt.
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Bachelor of Science
Robert Ashley Anderson, Jerry
T. Aylor, Susan Renee Bailey,
Cynthia Ann Barber, Lucette
Sharp Beall, Renea Music Beh
rens, Tracie Renee Bennett,
Gregory Robert Bevans, Lisa
Gaye Bingham, Gary Richard
Bowdre, Linda Gay Bredy, Donna
Loraine Mackey Burton, Rebecca
Ann Carmichael, and Deoral
Eagle Carr Jr.
And Deborah Carol Cook,
Cherry Lynn Perry Cooper, Ed
ward Lee Corbett, Philip John
Cox, Kirt Lawrence Dauphin,
SinLi Brenda Li Edwards, Brad
ford L. Eilrich, Lorie Jane Ernst,
Kenneth Rex Gooden, Jacque
Lynn Gordon, Scot Richard
Graham, Brenda Kay Briscoe
Halley, Andrea Been Kifer Han
cock, Vicki Diane Harvey, and
James Lawrence Hawkins.
And Donna M. Keeler Hilde
brand, Mark Lynn Hohstadt,
Carol Vance Hughes, Cynthia Jo
Jackson, Darrell E. Jem es,
Carolyn June Sutterfield John
son, Janice Claire Burkhalter
Johnson, Phil R. Johnson, Krista
Yvonne Blanding Jones, Anita
Kay Kloeppel, Donna June
Knight, Kellie Lee Kimble Lea
thers, Brent Wade Lodes, Kath
leen Jessica McKay Minehart,
and Kyle Regan Minnix.
Also Teresa Ann Breeden Min
nix, Jenifer Jane Ellinger Nail,
Debbie K. Nickel, Lynn Allen
Nickel, Marselle Rene Nikkei,
Sanya Olawale Odumosu, Charles
Stan Page, Sharon Kay Plummer,
Ken Bruce Province, Tammy Sue
Puckett, Linda L. Robertson, Ste
ven Keith Rosenzweig, Stephen

M u s ic D e p a r t m e n t S e t s C o n t e s t
Paul Fry, music instructor, an
nounced that an Instrumental and
Solo Ensemble Contest will take
place Feb. 25 at Southwestern
Oklahoma State University.
This contest is held by the Uni
versity for the Oklahoma Second
ary School Activities Association.
This is just one of several sites
across the state. It involves junior
and senior high school students

from around this area. There will
be an estimated 500 students on
campus.
Judging the contest will be:
Beryl Hefley, Oklahoma City; He
len Hindman, Edmond; Tom Hut
chinson, Bethany, and Oscar Sto
ver, Alva.

Dale Royster, Deborah Lee Shan
non Shadid, anc' Michael Chris
Shelton.
And Cary Dee Simonds, Sandy
J. Smith, Wayne Eric Smith, Mi
chael Joe Starbuck Dean R. Van
Leuven, Monte t rdett Walbaum, Steven Kirk Warnick, Ste
phen Mitchell Whitworth, Randy
Ken Willard, Natalia Kay Kitzmiller Williams, Daphne Denise
Williamson, Larry Lee Wolfe Jr.,
and Cindy Lu Wood.
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Bachelor of Arts in Education
Kelly June Alexander, Deborah
Irene Duerksen, Dave Harbison,
Judy Mary Elser Morton, Bettie
R. Quintero Scott, Brenda Lynne
Sells Straub, David Darold
Weeks, and Steven Linnell White.
Bachelor of Music Education
Trayce Jo Bradford, Randy Tol
liver Brooks, Diane Annine
Daniel, Stephen Frederick Dun
can, Kathy A. Hardy, Shawn
Martin Hoover, Debra K. Tapp
Hutson, Beth Ann Butler Penington, and Mary Kay Thomas.
Bachelor of Science in Education
Margaret June Miller Adcock,
Grant Allen Boyd II, Wendy Gay
Braker, Peggy Jeanet Cheatham,
Cathy Sue Griffin Crowell, Cyn
thia Jean Cunningham, Sheila
Kay Curtis, Mark R. Davis, Pam
ela Diane Lawson Davis, Patti
Gail Meinert Davis, Vicki Jan Dotson, Barbara Elaine Earp, Mattie
Marie Eden, and Ervin Earnest
Ellison Jr.
Also Douglas R. Fowler, Pam
ela Ann Taylor Hamons, Lisa Ann
Rose Horn, Harlon Ray House,
Brenda Jane Howard, Michael
Earl Johnson, Vicki Kay Bailey
Jones, John Jeffery Jordan, Kyra
Lee Kirby, Allen Wayne Miller,
Deborah Jo Miller, Beth Ann
Milligan, Carol Denise Hoodenpyle Moore, Stanley Joseph
Mueggenborg, and Virgie Mar
garet Mullican.
And Larry Dale Parrish, Gina
Renee Patee, Steven Wade Peretto, Blair Carleton Philbrick, Mar
sha Louvine Alexander Philbrick,
Carrie Lynn Pool, Renee Kay
Reimer, Kimberly Ann Richard

son, Randall Craig Romines, Ro E. Reed, Jeffrey Scott Rollwitz,
bert T. Rowlett, Jeff Alan Savage, M argarete Elisabeth Smith,
Kevin Keith Schmidt, Henrietta Robert Alan Snawder, Brenda
Joan Schwartz, Rita Jane Haas Louise Steichen, Dianna Lynn
Sebastian, and Phillip G. Shilling. Tedford, and Charles Wayne
Also Scott A. Shook, Terri Tucker.
Jeanene Schoolcraft Simmons,
Also Steven Craig Vaughan,
Doran Eugene Smith, Cynthia Karen Lynne Voth, Pamela Jeane
Ann Stockton, Bobby Charles Miller Whitsitt, John Mark Willis,
Wakeman, Angela Anee' Ward Todd Wayne Wiseman, Gregory
Walton, Kelly Ann Ward, and Lee Wright, and Yeou-Jinn Yen.
Sara Diane Robertson Wells.
GRADUATE SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES Master of Business Administration
Bachelor of Science in
Orval Eugene McMillin.
Medical Records Administration
Master of Education
Anita Lois Aunko Johnson and
Raymond Thomas Addison Jr.,
Deborah Ann Clingman Walker. Susan Elaine Schaffler Bailey,
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Barry David Bowers, Wilson Ed
Brenda Gay Burcham, Barbara Davis, Charles Arthur Elder II,
Lou Deevers, Anita Jeanette Don Russell Kenney, Donald
Gassen, Geraldine Esther Trimble Glenn Kiehn, Betty J. Hammond
Huling, Renee A. Ness Latimer, Lehr, Terrell Vann Leonard,
Jeannia Ann Maze, Terri Su Kathleen Sue Sikes McCartney,
Schmidt, Peggy Sue Schreck, Wanda Gail Webb Muncrief, Lar
Deanna Lynn Powers Seitter, Kim ry Ray Ninman, Nancy Theresa
Ellen Young Short, Patricia Ann Reynolds, Connie Dale Schmitz
Pirtle Stanley, Lisa Lou Stevens, Russell, Doretha Jean Turney,
Stephen Louis Thele, Rebecca David Eugene Tuteral, Kenneth
Helen Featherston Tuteral, and Jam es W ard, Sandra Lynn
Sheri Dawn Zollinger Wick.
Queenan Wright, and Rebecca
Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy
Reynolds York.
Alan G. Ainsworth, Cathy Sue
Burnett Alfred, Terry Don Allard,
Douglas Vance Baker, Velda
Daisy Barkley, William Carey
Bridges, Douglas Wright Burns,
Joanna Byers, Kathy K. Carroll,
Jeffrey Carl Castor, Devin Fay
Chapman, Kunha Chintasreni,
Sandra Kay Conklin, and David
Duane Davis.
Also Sammy Wayne Echols,
Lawrence Momduah El-Attrache,
Susan Jill Ewing, Jackie Regina
Felts, Gary Wayne Green, Donna
Lynn McNeil Hander, Jan Eliza
beth Holley, Lisa Carol Krahl
Hughes, Brenda Lynn Hunt,
Craig Alan Inman, Lawrence
Travis Jackson, Chen-Lin David
Lee, Janice Marie Davis Lewis,
Wilson Jack Mageto, Brenda
Elaine Reed McMillin, and Larry
Webb McWilliams.
And Abiola Aina Okeowo, Paul
Chude Onyeachonam, Edwin W.
Parsley, Clifford Blaine Polk Jr.,
Mark Garcia Price, Bruce Edward
Pullen, Philip Ashley Purser, Paul
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E n g le m a n S e le c t e d A s Y M C A I n t e r n
Dawn Engleman. Southwestern
student from Hammon. has been
accepted as a recreation intern at
the National YMCA Underwater
Activities Center in Key West,
Fla. The intern position is offered
to three H.P.E.&R. majors or
minors in the United States each
year. The position requirements

include certification as a Basic
SCUBA Diver, First Aid and CPR,
Water Safety Instructor, classifi
cation as a junior or senior with
classes in organization and ad
ministration, and small craft safe
ty.
Dawn will be working in the
Center administration, continuing

CAFETERIA MENU
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.

Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.

February 22-28, 1984
Dinner
Lunch
Liver & Onions
Beef&Noodle Casserole
Fried Chicken
Hot Turkey Sandwiches
Spaghetti w/ Meat Sauce
Sausage&Corn Fritters
Polish Sausage&Sauerkraut
Grilled Cheese Sand.
Navy Beans & Ham
Sloppy Joes
Steak Sandwiches
Macaroni & Cheese
Briased Beef Tips
Asst. Cold Cuts
Fish Portions
Stuffed Peppers
Chicken & Dumplins
Veal Parmesean
Frito Chili Pie
Salisbury Steak
Chicken Salad Sand.
Lasagna
Ocean Perch Fillets
Bean Chowder
Meat Loaf
Salami&Swiss On Rye
Mexican Casserole
Baked Ham
February 29-March 6, 1984
B.L.T. Sandwiches
Sliced Roast Beef
Shrimp Creole
Franks & Bean Pot
Corn Dogs
B.B.Q. Chicken
Turkey &Noodle Casserole Liver & Onions
Polish Sausage& Sauerkraut
Fish Portions
Ravioli
Ham Yammies
Nachos & Cheese
Beef Burgandy
Chicken Fried Steak
Tacos
Pork Chops
Steak Sandwiches
Roast Beef
Meat Balls w/Brown Gravy
Ocean Perch Fillets
Hot Roast Beef Sand.
Macaroni & Cheese
Swiss Steak
Chili Dogs
Chicken Fried Steak
Chicken & Noodles
Veal Parmeasean
A

education groups that use the
Center, and on dive boat groups
that work out of the YMCA
Center.

A lp h a gam m a's
1984 C alen d ars
S till A v a ila b le
If you haven’t already pur
chased an Alpha Gamma Delta
“ Men of Southwestern Calen
dar,” it’s not too late. Tina Robin
son, member, reports that there
are still plenty left. The price for
the calendars is only $3, and they
can be obtained from any member
or at the Alpha Gamma Delta
House, 224 W. College, 7729070. All proceeds go to the
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation.

PICTURED ARE Southwestern journalism students who recently
toured the American Yearbook Company in Topeka, Kansas. In
cluded are (l-r): Shalia Wakeman, Woodward junior; Brian Rickel,
Thomas sophomore; Jackie Bonny, Burns Flat freshman, and Debbie
Duerksen, Corn senior, who will serve as the editor of the 1985
BULLDOG.

E d u c a tio n S e rv ic e O ffe rs J a p a n P o s ts
B y S te v e C o llie r
How does it sound--working in
Japan for one or two years without
having to know the Japanese
language? Sound interesting?
International Education Serv
ices is looking for people with a
degree or job experience in such
fields as engineering, business
administration, finance, pharma
cology, linguistics, languages, or
computers, wishing to teach Jap
anese adults (engineers and busi
nessmen) English as a second

langugage. They would also be
expected to teach them the term
inology of their own field of study
or job-experience.
Persons with one or two years
of job experience, teaching ex
perience, or a master’s degree are
preferred. An orientation and
training program for those who
are selected to fill the position will
be given in Tokyo.
Information on salary, trans
portation, and housing can be ob
tained by providing I.E.S. with a

detailed resume and letter indi
cating an interest in the position.
Address all letters to: Internation
al Education Services, Skin Taiso
Building 10-7, Dogenzaka 2
chrome,
Shibugo-ku,
Tokyo,
Japan 150.
Personal interviews will be held
in Houston in the middle of
March, in late March in San Fran
cisco, and in early April in Los
Angeles. Selected applicants are
expected in Tokyo from July to
October of 1984.
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B u lld o g s B re e z e B y R e d m e n H o is tin g S e a s o n R e c o rd to 2 1 -4
B y S te v e C o llie r
The Bulldogs mauled the
Northeastern Redmen here Sat
urday at the Rankin Williams
Fieldhouse by a score of 87-77.
The win avenges last week's loss
to Northwestern and brings the
Bulldogs’ record to 21-4.
Despite the appearance of the
score, Southwestern dominated
the game, leading at halftime by a
score of 46-29. The scoring lead
ers for the Bulldogs were prac
tically the entire squad, with five
players entering double digit fig
ures. Lee Stringfellow led the
'Dogs from the floor with 16 and
five additional points from the
free throw line. Other totals were

Arnold Madison with 20, Tony
Moore added 13, Charles Harris
sank 12, and Harry Ballard com
pleted the game with 11 points.
Southwestern showed their de
fensive skill with 10 steals and 19
assists, while Northeastern man
aged only six steals and five as
sists. The rebound picture was
even, with just two rebounds
separating the schools. The Red
men led with 29 defensive re
bounds to Southwestern’s 27.
The ’Dogs continued their high
field goal percentage with 65 per
cent from the floor for the first
half, averaging to a lower 57 per
cent by game’s end. Southwest
ern averaeed about the same from

the free throw line, dropping in 58
per cent.
The Redmen had trouble from
the floor, as the score reflected.
Northeastern could only sink 38
per cent of their shots during the
first half and brought that up just
one point for a game average of 39
per cent. Field goal percentages
were a different story for the Red
men. Seventeen of 23 shots were
completed for a 74 per cent
average for the game.
This was an important game for
the Bulldogs who are coming off a
heartbreaking one-point loss to
Northwestern last Wednesday,
Feb. 15. Despite a 10-point deficit
at the half, Southwestern man

aged to come to within one point
of the Rangers. The Bulldogs at
tempted an eight-foot shot that
would have won the game, but the
shot missed and time ran out to
end the game: Northwestern 62,
Southwestern 61.
Defensive play, including a
tough zone defense, kept the per
centages from the floor low for
Southwestern.
The
Bulldogs
counted only 42 per cent of their
field goal attempts. Top shooters
for the ’Dogs were Moore scoring
17 points, Harris adding 13, and
Stringfellow with 11 points.
The free throw percentages
were approximately even with the
Rangers leading 56 to Southwest

MEN'S INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE
Tuesday, Feb. 28
Old Gym East

Old Gym West

6 p.m.
7 p.m.
8 p.m.
9 p.m.

All Stars vs White Boys
Second String vs Sports Afoot
Jayhawks vs Goodtimes
Native Americans vs Executives

Force vs Electric Chair
BBMF vs Little Kings
Alpha Kappa Psi vs Electric Chair
Supreme Court vs Speed

New Gym
Flamingos vs Alpha Kappa Psi
Little Kings vs Faculty
White Boys vs Bottom Up
Code Blue vs Panthers

Wednesday, Feb. 29
6
7
8
9

p.m. Trotters vs Humidifiers
p.m. Kappa Psi “ A” vs Kappa Psi “ B”
p.m. Second String vs American Federal
p.m.

Pour Boys vs Big Dogs
Raiders vs Pike “ A”
Sports Afoot vs Cruisers
Kappa Psi “ A” vs BSU #1

Wildcats vs Goodtimes
Pike “ B” vs Phi Delta Chi
Warriors vs Dribblers
Little Kings vs American Federal

D ire c to r A n n o u n c e s D e a d lin e s F o r S p rin g S o ftb a ll
Warm weather is just around
the corner, and so is spring softball. David Weeks, softball league
director, announced that entries
are now being taken for Men’s
Sprine Softball League to begin

play March 19.
Games will be played Monday
through Thursday evenings, and
each team entrant will be guaran
teed a minimum of 11 games. En
try fees for each team are $95 plus

Deadline for the entry fees is
March 9. For more information
call David Weeks at 774-2821.

$10 per player. This money will
help pay for the lights, trophies,
and umpires.

ern’s 55 per cent from the charity
stripe. Northwestern added 12
points from the line to their total,
while Southwestern added five.
The loss for the Southwestern
Bulldogs was the first of 1984.
The Bulldogs still only have four
losses and 21 wins and are defi
nitely a team to watch for in the
playoffs. The Bulldogs take on
East Central here, Wednesday,
Feb. 22, in Rankin Williams
Fieldhouse at 8 p.m.
******c l a s s i f i e d

a d s ******
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L a d y B u lld o g s A d d N o rth w e s te rn T riu m p h T o W in n in g S tre a k
B y C y n th ia C o ffe y
The Southwestern Lady Bull
dogs trampled over Northeastern
90-43, adding another victory to
their winning streak.
Anita Foster scored a dazzling
30 points over Northeastern to
lead the Lady Blues in scoring.
Kelli Litsch totaled 16 points, Car
rie Hayes tipped in four, and
Shoma Coffey contributed nine

points to the win. Elissia Foun
tain, Mindi Mayfield, Kim Fennelly, and Diana Dees contributed
eight, six, four, and four points
respectively to the defeat. Jan
Cheadle rounded out the score
with three points.
Litsch headed off the defensive
end as she pulled six rebounds
from the boards. Foster captured
four caroms. Hayes, Coffey, and

Dees captured two rebounds
each. Litsch amounted five of the
Lady Blues’ 15 assists.
Fine coaching on the part of
John Loftin enabled the Lady
Blues to establish another victory.
The Lady Blues captured a
second victory, as they ousted
Northwestern’s Lady Rangers 7556.
Kelli Litsch scored a total of 16

points over the Lady Rangers to
lead the Lady Bulldogs in the con
test. Hayes added 12 points and
Foster contributed 11 points in
the defeat. Fennelly tipped in 10
points for the Lady Blues. Mayfield, Cheadle, Coffey, and Dees
contributed eight, six, four, and
four, respectively, in the event.
Woodfork passed for four of the
eight assists for the Lady Blues.

The Lady Blues will be pitted
against Bethany, there, Feb. 23,
at 5:45 n.m.
Softball umpires meetingWednesday, Feb. 29, at 7
p.m. in the gym, Room 103.
Anyone interested in being
an umpire is encouraged to
attend.
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